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Girls lacrosse advances in sectionals
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An assist for caregivers
Growing adult day care operator adds site in Warren County LOCAL, C1

LISAMASCARO, FARNOUSHAMIRI AND
ZEKEMILLER
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt limit
talks halted again late Friday at
the U.S. Capitol shortly after re-
suming, another sudden turn of
events after negotiations came
to an abrupt standstill earlier in
the day when Republican House
Speaker KevinMcCarthy said it’s
timeto“pause”negotiations,and
aWhite House official acknowl-
edged there are“real differences.”
Top Republican negotiators for

McCarthyexitedthebriefmeeting
shortlyaftertalksrestartedFriday
evening. They said there were no
further negotiations planned for
Fridayandtheywereuncertainon
next steps.
A top White House adviser to

PresidentJoeBidensaidtheywere
hopeful for a resolution. The ne-
gotiatorsareracingtostrikeabud-
get deal to resolve the standoff.
“Wereengaged,hadavery,very

candid discussion, talking about
whereweare,talkingaboutwhere
things need to be,what’s reason-
ably acceptable,” said Rep.Garret
Graves,R-La.,atopMcCarthyally
leading the talks for his side.
AnotherRepublicannegotiator,

Rep. Patrick McHenry of North
Carolina, said McCarthy left for
the night, and they would brief
the speaker on the latest devel-
opments.
Asked if he was confident an

agreement over budget issues
could be reached with theWhite
House,McHenry said,“No.”
As the White House team left

the nighttime session, counselor
to the president Steve Ricchetti,
who is leading talks for theDem-
ocrats, said hewas hopeful for an
outcome.
“We’re going to keepworking,”

he said.

BOBBY CAINA CALVAN
Associated Press

NEWYORK—The founder of
a nonprofit group has been ac-
cusedof fabricatingastoryabout
homelessmilitaryveteransbeing
evicted from aNewYork hotel to
make room for migrants, a tale
that stoked days of outrage on
cable news networks.
One Republican lawmaker in

NewYorkwhohelped spread the
story isnowcalling foran investi-
gation,sayingheandotherswere
duped.
The uproar began after New

York City Mayor Eric Adams, a
Democrat,busedasmallgroupof
asylumseekers toasuburbanho-
tel as the city’s homeless shelter
system struggled to accommo-
date an influx of migrants from
theU.S. borderwithMexico.
Thegroup’s transferprompted

apoliticalbacklashfromRepubli-
cancountyofficials,whoaccused
themayor of trying to offload his
problems on unprepared com-
munities.
Then, the founder of a small

charity in the area added an ex-
plosive claim: To make way for
the migrants, a hotel in New-
burgh, New York, evicted nearly
two dozen homeless veterans.
That story, told by Yerik Israel

ToneyFoundationchiefexecutive
SharonToney-Finch,waspicked
upMay 12 by TheNewYork Post
and quickly followed by Fox
News, Newsmax and other con-
servative news outlets. The Post
on Friday published a follow-up
story reporting on the latest de-
velopment.
“Ourveteranshavebeenplaced

in another hotel due to what’s
going on with the immigrants,’’
Toney-Finch told the Post in its
initial story,sayinghergrouphad
madearrangements tofindalter-
native lodging.“Wedidn’twaste
any time.”
State Assemblyman Brian

Maher, a Republican, introduced
legislation that would prohibit
the displacement of homeless
veterans. In an appearance on
FoxNews,hecalledthepurported
evictions an “absolute embar-
rassment on all fronts.”
Cracks in the story emerged

after an investigation by a lo-
cal newspaper, the Mid Hudson
News.
Themanagers of the hotel told

the paper the story wasn’t true.
A receipt purporting to show
that the Crossroads Hotel had
been paid $37,800 to house the
veterans appeared to have been
sloppily doctored.
In a follow-up report Friday,

the Mid-Hudson News reported
that several men staying at a
homeless shelter in Poughkeep-
sie,NewYork,had come forward
to say theywere recruited topre-
tend theywere among the veter-
ans kicked out of the hotel. The
paper quoted someof themen as
saying they were offered $200,
food and alcohol to take part in
the ruse.

They said they met with
Toney-Finch,thenparticipatedin
a meeting at a veterans center in
OrangeCountywith local cham-
ber of commerce officials.
Toney-Finchdeniedgivingany

money to themen.
In a brief interview with The

Associated Press, she declined
to say directly that her story was
not true,but shesuggested thata
misunderstandingmighthave led
to confusion.
“We should have verified bet-

ter,”she said.Sheabruptlyended
the phone call when pressed for
details.
Maher said in a written state-

ment that he had a conversation
with Toney-Finch on Thursday
where he learned that the story
about homeless veterans being
displacedwas false.

Lawmaker: Homeless
vets claim made up
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FILE—A Town of Newburgh police vehicle sits parked outside The Crossroads Hotel, where two busloads of migrants arrived hours earlier, on May
11. The founder of a nonprofit group has been accused of fabricating a story about homeless military veterans being evicted from the hotel to
make room for international migrants, a tale that stoked days of outrage on cable news networks.

Debt limit
talks
halted
again

DARLENE SUPERVILLE
AND FATIMA HUSSEIN
Associated Press

WASHINGTON—About two-
thirds of U.S. adults say they are
highly concerned about how the
national economy would be af-
fected if theU.S.debt limit is not
increased and the government
defaultson itsdebts,accordingto
a new poll, even as few say they
havea solidunderstandingof the
debt limit negotiations.
The poll shows about 6 in 10

say they want any increase in
the debt limit to be coupledwith
agreed-upon terms for reducing
the federal budget deficit. At the
same time, Americans are more
likely todisapprove thanapprove
of how President Joe Biden and
congressionalnegotiatorsonboth
sidesof theaislearehandlingne-
gotiations.Slightlymoreapprove
of Biden’s handling of the situa-
tion than of congressional Re-
publicans.

Poll:Most
support
reducing
deficit

Group had said hotel
evicted veterans
to house migrants

 More inside:A closer look
at new rules for asylum seekers
with family already in the
United States, C4.
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Several Warren County res-
idents came to Friday’s Board
of Supervisors meeting to voice
their concernsor showtheir sup-
portforthepossibilityofmigrants
from theMexican border coming
to the area.
“I’m concerned about what

I’ve heard on the news about the
state’s intentions to send illegal
immigrants toupstateNewYork,”
saidLindaClark,whorecentlyran

for theLakeGeorge school board.
“Other counties are enacting
emergencyplansandputtingdoc-
uments into place to mitigate or
stop movement” into their areas,
shesaid,urgingWarrenCountyto
do the same.
Aspopulationsofmigrantsbe-

ing transported toNewYork City
inrecentmonthshavestrainedthe
city’s shelter programs, the city
has said it intends to send some
asylum seekers to other counties.
That has prompted several up-
stateNewYorkcountiestodeclare
states of emergency that would
block lodging facilities from tak-
ing in thosemigrants.
In addition, concerns about

another wave of migrants have

come with the end of coronavi-
rus restrictions on asylum that
previously allowed the U.S. to
quickly turn backmigrants at the
U.S.-Mexico border for the past
three years.
Those restrictions are known

as Title 42, because the author-
ity comes fromTitle 42 of a 1944
public health law allowing curbs
onmigration in the name of pro-
tectingpublichealth,accordingto
theAssociatedPress.
Warren County has formed a

task force that will begin diving
into its response to the issue on
Monday with a plan to bring it to
theboardinJune,saidCountyAd-
ministrator JohnTaflan.
Some residents at Friday’s

meetingexpressedconcernabout
localservicesbeingstrainedifmi-
grants came toWarrenCounty in
largenumbers.
“Thedemandforsocialservices

will overwhelm the system. The
demandforhousing,especially in
the hotels,will have an impact on
thetourismindustry,alongwitha
host of other issues with schools
and lawenforcement,”Clarksaid.

County assesses response
Residents speak
out on migrant
issue at meeting
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